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T .. party .... 
......... T_ ....... ..__.-__ _ 
CIIIIII .......... _O-"-.-_ .. 
................. _ .. au ___ 
.... --.,.J .... W-~ 
Unity .party clawing victory 
........ die tea _ CyndI1e ~pln • wbn recelYed tile ___ 
ud pIIrportedl, _nwa 
__ IAlonnu. Eleaiou 
COID.to.loner .1I0n." 
SlUftIL .. mle.,... T"rTl' 
McE-. .nd Su • •• Marer 
would be t be new __ tore. 
Nt .. McAlpIn ........ allobl" IDr_," __ 
--.. 0' doe m" ........... 
"" __ opIAJ ... cooc:rrn"" 
die ........ ""ulllal Unl"udy 
Houa WIll be ,;-buJ_ by die 
~s.n_. No_ 
meic ...... _ ........... dIe 
r--*:e -Sd be _ -. 
Moratorium activities 
" ' 
iDdud~ teach-in today 
NctA8I WIll _.- die 
~.U ..... ~w1lI 
• I ...... ' -.d AlIre 
• S , ....... , •• 
war --ct., _. '*"""'" 
............ 0.Dced 
TrD8tees 
may accept offer 
"P, ~ ""_T_~ DoIIr~  
TIle sru Board 01 T ..... __ • ...-y 10 
......, con..I"UCU'" ... dot ~j u.1ICI'at., 
-..- ead to OIWDIJIr aJI.emaIft --.so WlU. tbe 
QI.DDIe Htpcr Board of EAIo>caooo reprdlne lundlne 
.nd ..... ..,. 
Tbo Board ,bu -=-ed pbtIaoIbropl" W. CI."",,,, 
S&.ono ' . oIkr of one mlllloc> dollar. '0 1Irw>u ,~ 
pt'O)ea. 
l/IUyer.u) Hou.IiC' ud .be 64)aCrftl. laftd wtU be-
801d lO tbr stu fOWld.aUoa "'or Ita Ya.1UC' Oil thC' 
~ .NS r ecorda of tk Ua.lftral.) .. , tbc It.me 01 
ua-..:kr: tbe reaoh.c1oo &aJ4. .. Nec-e- ....... r) detai l .. 
• hA lI be wortn! ... and ~umc-... ~J1 be prq>a~d 
a.ad IlUbaun.cd to lbe Board 01 1 na.eea •• 8IJIQIn I. 
polalblc. 
Tbt- ltoard ... ad u would conawl .. lib the cXc'CU · 
Un dlnctor 01 ...... Board 01 Ifl&ber Educa'IOn .... 
torr «)m·pI~nc Ihr . ale. 
"TM Board ~~ ala apprcclaUoQ for .ucb 
a ....,uftcc.. ¢l ead for ,bo confideD« and PTldr 
".I'. su.e bu: ~~d LD Ibl. UnJverau)' and Ua 
oCflcJaJe," II _d. 
Tbo Board 01 H1Pr E<tucallon aid Tuc.c1ay ,bal 
lbey bad _ allerod .belr plana 10 1 ... e.uplC UnIftr-
my ....... and 10 .ate -,b1e d1ec1p11.ft&ry actlOD 
apJ_ sru offtcleJa. 
1__ B. HoIdennan, ..-... ~«10T of ,be 
, Id&ber ~ aid Wedftr.c1a y. "We 0Ul1 ....... f.~ 
tile proI>&m> 01 wbn .... acCOUDlabl. lor decldlna 
to buUd Ibla ' KUI,) and we ... U aleo ... aml .... ~ 
poalblluy '" amr ... I . ........ lor tile bullc11n1-
''Tbore are .. U ,be _lone of tbe . 101at10D of 
' board poUey. ,be poaalbk nole,1on 01 tile Low, ,be 
.buoa,e \laIC of t.br faa Ua,., ItIt uHhu.tton of 'tn-
dlrca • co. money' and ,be wbnle '1"'".- 01 publlC 
accotllll&lXllry 01 ,be L'''''''''uy,'' 
-no,. blp. board I. lICbecIuIed 10 _ 1.11 CblCO 
Sa(urday wab SJU oIl lc •• I. 10 dJ.cu.a.a t~ l~ ... 
No IfIdj~ .... )'S been II""" Wbctber ,be _ ... 
Will be apr. 10 ,be pn-aa and ,be pubUc. 
Tbo Board of T ...... " .. a""..o...rod. pollcy ..... -
m..-. dlirt .. tile IWO and .--baU '-' _etane In 
Prt"Oll._ DeJ,... W. Moret.' oIflca. 
"It bu bee. ,be cooot~.. policy 01 LIlla baird 
to ~•• II.tIIr With .he Board 01 Hlper E4IIcaUoe. 
II ...... ~ _r la II _-Cbe teu. 01 die 
Board '0 dlareprd rI'''' ,be ""lid ... or ,be UlI -pan.,. ...... blltdu 01 ,be Board 01 KJII!tt £duca. 
,loa. 
" Tbo n- aptru 01 c ....... """ _, __ 
_ hdJ, !'"'d- die _1DpIWtW of m~~· 
uwa. IIIla,at. ea ... errora ta JUG, ••• ' ....... 
........ __ .-..- _rda..., 1M Board 01 HIPo'r E _  " 
Tbo Board 01 T....-• ...., !bey _ .... _. 
10 """"" aanc-ra at • ...--1 _ -... 
''We ~ t ....... c_*red' ____ •••• 
_r 01 ,be U-.,.- ... _ ~
wlU. tile .... crprn_ 01 1M BoDrd of Hlpcr Edoou-.... "tIIe __ _ 
Tbo Tru.' .......... lied _ .... ...,., crIl-
"'" tor bold ... nccutlw _ MtIrrte. 
II8,Id HI. Ie _ tile deClarrd poac, <II dII. 
10 1IlI1Ift ~ ...... _ .... , .. .:rla~_ 
IIadI , ........ n ..., .,. at eM .... 
~To dleC1 ..... ~ die .1IIn-..... GIl 
"". Board .-I, be .... 10 --. .cr..., ..,. 





~ ""'- ______ .. Dttooo 
-."7STOP ~~_-.- o ___ ,..,......_ 
...... .....,0 __ '"'-'_. ~ .. _ 
_ .. _-.0.-........ _ ... -
.".~ __ ...... "' .. ,..,F ..... _ 
__ --.20. f1._n ,....... _N" 
........... c.,.'- .... C f ....... 
_ 1_ 
T~ kHlGy for 
Soul F DOd DiIuaB 
lo" ....... ifI 
So do El/YPo .. 
Cllulfied o.rplly Ads 
LLT US IN~CT 'fQUA 
~~S fR EE or CHARG( 
a...tfty WeRt .... ~~ 
ALSO 
T .. LIt'"" IffST AloUD 
~KS . MUf'fUAS 
U n£ R,(s , TI RES 
" t.STO"~ SH lLl 
Tkteco for 0 Soul Food 
DInner .pon.., red by the stU 
srvcse.. Gowernmcnt will be 
.old rrom Q I.m. CO • p.m. 
loc1ay 1n An', '0"," ot L'nl-
yentry ~e r. 
r ... , .... _ . WLST Of "U"OAU 
, Proceed. from (be dl.nne r , 
( 0 bC' held from noon to 6 
t:e'r1~l h·~ ~~ :' 7: P ~:~ 
bondaie. W1 11 I" 10 Pr o J • C I 
Hoad Scan. 
TSCkeu .. UJ ~ .I •• Uable 
aller Tburwl.y In lhe _ .. 
eo.ommenr OtIIce In Unt-
Ye rury Cenr 0 r. 
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FOR AU. AG£ SRAOCET:': 
O:ID~ o.r.o ~ 
615 Hortb 00tJ0ad 
!'oriIancWe - 1'hoIw: 457..s2J 5 
f"E ~ Tl'B E Tllff.' : ~O- 4: J0.4: ~ so 
T_ .... 
__.~IIk . 
a.teIa ... ftae &W! 
RUNEWMAN 
faERT RfDfOAD ~ as 
"BU1Oi CJI6SDI IN) 11£ SUIWtCE KIr 
c. __ .,..;:a=---.:;;-~~ __ 
._---- ... --~- .. --- .. -
--------------. ......._ -
1 
VIP p,:ogtam metuU s.o. s. 





J1'DUP. a _r from o..c.ur orpnJud lor cuJruralJy de-- ,..-~~~~ ........... ---~=========~ 
UIlB.viA- whJlo_101I-
cienta • Wl'.eTlity c.a.m~ 
thrws-t .be ~ are uy-
I.n:I [0 dec Ide w1).. co do wlth 
tbelr tror Um~ • number C1f 
U:UyC'raJ'J' of DUno.t •• 1.IIdaIl. 
t>. .... ,_ ..... wcr. 
Tho ....... mombe ... of 
.be V .... u ...... r Olin! P rol<CU 
!V !Pl. 0T1.onlzed In 106.2. help 
.be 1....,1'. Inllnn . and men-
.ally ...., aollural ly dcp r1Yed 
In ,... home •• ~. And 
st>c«o are ... 
VIP ""0 .. teTrtI opecltlc 
a,...., Tu.or!n .. nuraJna 
hOlD.,. mental ftC.&I'daion. 
m_a1 ""alth. trlClldalUp. re-
~MiOD _ ccmmUDJty Im-
prcwem_ -It. 
Cltalno .. of me ... an .. III*'d becwMn I~ _ 3Obow-a 
a week -RIlla .l1b VIP. 
Tllelr eomm!Uee _ project 
_rt.n IIftrap _ rhroc 
!Iou,.. o..,b .eek. 
L ••• ", ... VIP ...... 
conrrlbul e-.eb III-'>-
6.1l6 ... -boun of efIInt ...., 
tUtllllI> IIe1p dIrir DCJaIIbon. 
" ..., Oft die pl"Op'aIII by 
tile WI/ftntty ..,. doll a1-
CI!auIlI tbeae "Ilona ID" a a 
_all. l8Ol8IecI. ....--'. 
. of ~. die vtf'a 
..... lie bectecI lIS' a _bay = . .:t.. dPdy tID-
Laa 8dIocII JMJ:. die tataI 
- .. VIP .... $30.000.. Joe NIph. cIIalnDa of die 
"")orlnl In psycbolocy. ""Y' prtTed cItlld r .., .. .., ourJeor 
chi. yt.ar 11k budlec ... pro- foT rt.f-. r ertef'IY and ~mockma.. 
jec:Ud al $30.000 bu. only Nunlnl ailk. won .... d> 
.-.. S12.OOO .,11 bot- raJ-' emollo"8Uy d I .. u r b~d yeor-
T'be unlye-ratty _ttl conrr1.b.n:t" erma • tbe D.a n '#, t 1 eo Vec-
~)O .(O) And tM re-..: muM com~ e r an'. Admtnt.r4llton Hos-
tram don.ltl o na .nd hmd- pttaJ. ~ 
n'"lnl cam~'p' " r--===~~=~== ...... Nepote .~y. , "We'rc.- con -
cerned .rudenl. who __ .,. to 
mat~ r eleyaM toel.t) ChAnlt 
in [ tc com munu y." 
VIP dc>tm' t b.lrgC' untn,.tted 
info _ 0 II) e on (' d-.e'_ pro-
blem.. It wort. cloady wtt1t 
NlabUahed pr1y AlC' .. .nd public 
lnallUllona.. 
" We don'[ (("11 [hem bo_ co 
U-..e." on.e "0 I u n [ t t r uld. 
"We ju ••• n b, utin& wt>al 
die, ..... from u . ... 
In 11. Nlorln& prosnm dlll 
year. VIP bopes rhat ... _ -
ua1Jy 200 ""'WIleen .0) won 
lndJ"ldIa.Il, .Ith .-. no-
c:orn........,e<t by .eacbcr1o or 
~.. TlIIon aid me __ 
~I eltber Of borne or or 
ICbooI durtna d..... In me 
mental bealth .ealon. four 
prosnm. are In .be makIQs. 
Project Relaion ",,,oIYu be-
_raJ ItUdy o f mDOdonalJ, 
4t_J1Ied cbIld ........... dl trip. 
II> _ • ....,. and pan.. 
tn die Vll' -raJna borne 
JIIqIraaI, -.. - -
....... wid! dOert, '"" aad 
__ • ~ a1 ... _abU& 
IIiidMdIW ret-... ... a 
-- but. II "JrUd pel .... tn r.:re_. ,,~ 
1IJI01U • ..- _ '0 ..... are 
~
-.~.!! :--
NOW SHOWING ! 
A8 Eeon ClUh meets today 
". ~_ ECGIIc .... 
wru _. 1ol1O .... -.,1Jo 
die AI 5 ......... r .-. K-
SlV ___ /~ 
.... -_.'fI1) JaM-
LATE SHOW ._~ VA R 5 I T Y 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 10::1\ SHOW STARTS 11 ·00" .. 
A LL SoLATS 6 1.00 
JUga 
.. ~ 
Is SO graphic. I COUld have 
sworn the screen was smoking. " 
....... 0.....(_ 
"If I wwe to describe in det&ll whal 
QOeS on in 'lnga'. I'd oel arrested:-
..................... "" --. 
r 
_ ........ ..., ........... 
-........... ...---
.... f1I...... .' 
nee_ ' ectUa ....... .... wID ..., ...... __ • ~ .. .... f1I ............. ........ 
'. ... .. _--"'......". 
...... eat.. . , 
. a..a_.na QWiOiW.)~ 
dIe ·A-sc:u,.....: ............ ". 
_..-.= ._ C_ f ". 
TIle ssllQa& _jortIJ'" far I • • 
- ....,. ~ • . ...,. ....... III!Jartr1 cnce""" 01011 5Oil.000 '(oae-t..ntl 01 .- ;In' c:e.. 01 die papnbriooU people 
toat p. rt Ie die OClober Woratori_ 
accorcIuI& ID ... IJmoadplIoD by !be .........., 
Porce. c:od die PBI. DoD', Ie( _'. ___ • 
rea1lJy. "NcnII Vle .... m cannoc 4efo. or 
bumI1I&te die Ullited Sutea.. Only AmeTicam 
c:a.a do 1Iw." 
Tbt Pre.lte.. ..... dDoeD die bani way 
lor peau. 11 , . <be ncln .... y. die only 
.~y tor • c1J,Dttll:d nadon [0 wUbI!r:a •• 
Tbt lJDJted State. Ut commUJed (0 Viet· 
.... m . 11 ' . (be duly 01 wulllJlctoo (0 lind 
<be _ pIaa lor peacr, Tbt Preatdeat 
baa found Il. 
N....... ,. 00 lbo nam patb lor peace. 
Lee', DOl _ aedes 100 'u f::"om It . 1...L-t ". 
oPYe tum 100 per e<: .. _n, 
Staff opinion 
One true 'silent' American 
AI lint II ... " dOlrII poIlr 0 ... thlnJ." 
Tbcn If ... "'lener. Cl oD pp'. " MW 
mo raltty." "~ual r ef'o lurl oo" and nu-
rn . roue other •• 
And now. In (he .n of .he ~ 
cliche . <be Nbon odJIIlnl.rotIon bu coined 
• ne- one. • -n.c. .11_ m .jorU1" I. upon 
ua .. me- "" •• contemporary plinK, How-
~~: 'm~e:::::'r":"'IP~ .~~:... ~:~~~ 
It.," 'NO ~'. CGm'er'SlittOD. than U •• to 
acnWly be • _ber of t~ .Ut. IlrouP 
NI.on h .. poJltlulJy odopled. 
,.,. O'Yeryone c. be • member 01 "1M 
111_ ruj<.rtIY." Tbh re~ bu Wl-
_edly dJ .. ppoInleCI mllll ... 1 of pen8lft 
con ... ....se..u. IlbenJ •• mLnority poup 
m~mb.ro. ~e. rwptlIIlc ..... IJI-
t Uec:t\UII. _ -.... 
Tbera an _raJ _ ~e 
OM III .... m_ 10 joID 11>1. 'In" (:rOUP. 
Tbe p' 1m. r, q ..... !fIcaIIGD lor ". II e a , 
"'aJCmIr' Mnlllp .. CO ~ -II\IOMIiCII .... rytllllW ak:Ioa.roI NIaGft .. ,... 
tt..re a.re. of eouJ'a" ndala1 re .... for 
III1a ..... _;;~. One. Nbc. I. 
p~. CWO. be .... ...-rtcaII. 
To M a • ~ .ejOTtty'· p. .... ODe 
...... .. _all( .a- _11 _ bu 
.,..,. _ ilia c-. 1IO ...... alJl!e. ETee If 
be __ bell Iooar _ ....... 1ft VIetlwD, 
1M ...,.... .u.. A...nc- .... ,_ ..--
",*""~M""""_uya( or _ pICIi« .... ""U _ ~ .. 
Pam s-- talb bKt -.IoU year. Tbe" _ majl>rtly" _bar .... _ 
r p..- or • pol"", fa au QIII, 
_ ... *-_ ... bill "'fAllible 
_ ...... . I. "dIe- rIJ'ItI' CCNI'a." 
n.. ... ~ a. , .... V_ II'-
laIM 01 1M _ .. I. a _ tete... He 
""" _ que __ 1M tit or .... dUll""« 
fill y~~ ..... 
... - ~ a palleT lID_ St.- ~_ 10 n.. -_ 
StoH opinion 
, Wanna trad.1 
m.l jort:;" Amerlcan dtamt .... 1M • __ 
(..-mlul <k~rtJon .-au of !be South Vlet-
n.une.r a.rmy- an lDdlc.alor 01 thal peopl~' . 
entbu8l.11id1 Io.r dd. war. 
Tbt .a- _ "eo paye no aa_ 
to the r_ _ Nboe bu lIad, njeaed 
the Ualted LIberaI:a F ...... ~ 10 
dJacva a ~ lIC"'eJIIJD""". He alao 
belle ... tbe- macb-dlan'_ Ho CbI Minh 
lette, ... proof of .... Commanl.·. nje<:-
Non of peace • .........." man, ..... y .. hay .. 
_ _e at tbe- aofte. worda 10 ~ 
lrom tbe- red _orld In ~aro In IMI l«1er, 
Tbt all ... Amew.an oImoual,. hell"" .. 
bt. c.oe:nuy' . IK<> bt tbe wond .ct Nl.Jton'. 
:!eK~:' :at:~~ rn:=. '"3:=. = 
.ar 'I • 8oe"f'e~ c.halleoae to cbe . e ry 
euvcnlre of Amer1u, V .. be _. IlOl 
_ , Wh, bl. COWIIry bu "","u macto 
a eer1ou~. all__ e-tron 10 ...- IMI chaI-
leap. • 
Tbt "&!.."- .... jarlrf"CllllalD!eDt bell...., ... 
Nu ..... taIlq 110 IW. ~ both ..... 
aqu.are A_rtc.n. _ _ar willi .. 1OOd • • 
.... e tbe n .. _ lib cCJCt.al'L' chK ... and 
cata.p. .... aeI.fF:5.: IIlmt Am.rtUtrl 
_ be .,... P'l. ""'arIDI bdl-
boltom ~ or wn. a pnce .,mbol 
aruuo>d hi. DeCt. 
T1Ie · : ::Deta It. me nc...... . wtM> wco f'T' CO:l -
hJJ_ by _ '. worda 1_ wed: .", 
mat!ftl, a 1IJ1JUt:r. ~ ..... _ per-
ce~ "'e .....-.. fill IMI -'>. but 
en ..... -... 0 u-dotIdIed, PrMtJID 
dod .... -.tI-Ukr "~' ........ Nta. to _y tWn& tbe oucpourtna 
of ". aU_ majol'MY" II> JuUf'y hIe per-
ptftOlion of on ....". L~ Joe.- polICY, n..... ODe c. we • .. noc ~..,. to be 
• --.-..r of 1M •• _ .... jOr1ty,'. II 
.- _" _loJ .lpW"-'" 
TbtrY' La. ~... C'r ... bao..ode uatlCIII·· 
A_ ~ '1 ...... ..,...-.. trotr. _ e_ A'" ...... ry cI~'" 1 --. ben. 
P" O. po .... 
StaH opin ion ' 




To <be DoUr EIYP'I.." 
T o tboK ot you who ~,ad St("¥eft KuJ ••• • • 
lC'ttc r 01 Qa.. 29 and t~ tollo w up left.O.l'"«.. 
let m~ • .at you (hi a . 
Do )"OU thtnt [bere I. an o ra·anl.z..eod .m-
Ycrat.e pial .tItch lntll!!t\da t o ("YefttlUlly 
O¥t' n hrow our pre.ent fo nn of , oycrnmC"f'lt'" 
I, U po •• ible- tbr Communi. cOftllPl r acy 
hu (.&ten roo< In thl. CQlUI[ ry and hao '"""' 
• •• _eocod Co .r .... "sc the produc::rt"" tnalu 
01 ou.r 00« Jre. and united republic? 
Can II be poaalble _ .....,. of our poIl-
neal I . ad. r.. _r1t1e. In ocIuc..tt .... 
leaden In ~.. In d t"'Y'«I reU.poua 
leactor. ouppon or . ympadllU _ die 
CUrnnl pony lin.? 
t. It poulble that our ma .. meodJl con-
dltJon. our Ide.. and ... -. with emall 
do_ of ...cl .. lam with ~ 1nI~... _ 
will one doy l1 ee up In tore. _ "".nllrow 
!be oppreUl •• c.pltallllIc ., __ and _1-
come wII.b relltl • .,...", _ch proml .... 
equallry and p n>S(ler1ty to: all' 
.. _echI.Qa lib thl. nally ~1 .. ble'1 
Can ~ m.jorlfY of Am.r1c.u. be eo to-
!aIJ J unlDlormed. or to opaI.by tbe- pralllem 
.. II ... prec-, cIIlJl die lall of die ",."an 
empire? W.. Kan Nan reaDy ... rt"... 
_ be aald he bell bur ...... ob)ect1 • .,. In 
I~ to ctetb rao>e Cod. and_roycaptt .. lam? 
c-.t<le'r _ quec10na beIon ,.... label 
sc......e Kuj •••• lautleal oearaPted. coo-
_ "Ill ... IdIDYer tram ~ NcCanllf e ..... 
urry Cioitoaz 
s-tcn-
PhyoJcal Educa ..... 
Letter 
Alternatives offered 
To lbc D.Ur E.IYP""" 
11 rbc l "nt'ITrAIT C~ Conlptdc tbt 
build"" at a Oy. m:Jlton · _lor _.., lo ( 
PT'C:ah1rat /c1-PTe-"~ Worn •• au, 1 ~-
~ .. ""'" 12>0 IoIlowt1rauROlorlbebulldlaf,. 
I. I. to ",ally a dl_lee lor !be_ 
."'etlc IlMIiUIII. 
1, IUd _ ... <)'tn, uou..., !be DI_. 
A .. _ ~..na ~ ... be m ..... 
10UIIed. 
1. II I. _ -fl1'I1ItbIc an ..--. 
I'r:>joct r GSC 100 1..-1. 
., n... t: .. 1kd N_. Ia'~ II> 
~~. ). "Ie. _ of .... l . .... _ • 
.... _.- _-orta· 
___ at .. .-.nrr of 1 • .-








f"~ed b" ..... I ""-. I 
-- fed .... ,. ca.tpdled rd_ 
dll. baA>en.... ro III no <I 
I " to 'Pt ... llu .. lUlu", .. 
...... dI......p • pI&tIle bubble. 
t"be wortd. rwtce .. I"rae- In 
.,rfk.e .aft'.a .. tl ena. roct.,.. 
"u ..... em«! ani, by die II •• of 
1lMI.Jn: . MAD ~ au u an 
.... lty '" '"",lid! bar .ldIer at • 
point on tbe: ~ fll<dNm of IU •• 
AU form. of l lfe_rtted_.ber 
u • WlU . l Tytn& ro b«I~r lbr 
.W("C."( ~.nh ro which aJl tipeCl('. 
owed r!\.elr very e~ 
Powo.ftl' aDd IR'r'd WC-TC' rd. 
dut could M"¥er b.:<"ome a •• ,. uf 
IUt". L",·e . prKC' vtd lotal tur-
~) W't"rt" ! f)t' c. ,."...."on (kftom-
Inuo u kr .. 11 f l~ . I)t IlIIr1'-
KtJoe. 
B rottk- rbt-od • U eaJA."'Ddf'd t u 
I " -d)-hOod. TIk- Ale' Aqu.art" .. 
. ... upon UI. 
It~ P,ncr 
Seftlo r 
5oclOlOC and M'-mille. 
-"l 
Bring back booze, apathy to StU 
'---. ' 
opodIy and 'lId'" d'-M>a>. 
WH'iU! TItYlNG TO SllJDY' 
Jrlfre, tofartt Priem .. 
I .. lor. GeoIOI)' 
C1 ..... Cun1a "-n 
Sopbomore. P .... I ... 
I'1oyd E. 5«D1dt 
SellIor. T.cI1noIOI)' 
Lto,oI I. ~Ik 
P.-m .... SocI<llOl)' 
LeHer 
Thanks go to 
all who' helped 








IIOIEIS .. 35c 
--T .. 
II. 
..... _ .... 
POll SUI( ... S9c Pen IOAST .... 19c 







4 :::. $100 




~ ,49' 'WSteak .... 69' 
Sarli. Gralr=s OL 39' 
La 69' \· .. 6~ 
a;;&5. Coff.. OL 59' 
--~ Ite Cream 
6:L II1II NIl MOmIIIS APN, PUCM. CJIIIT 
\.,... .. 49' 1Hz. ..AI T.A.m. Jl' . . I ~ ". ' I' ~ 
, / 
3S69' r~ Fries 
--I ~I-" 4::'$1.. _ . ' • 
, -:-
II. 
I-~I .... , ttc .....".,. .... c.-.-G8 5::' SU, 
... -1)00-
, .. I' 
' '4::' • 
...--- -.-- -. 
WI ..... R.r 1 [lJ!J 
' ..... -.. -
_ '39c CB10 .CAIIOTS 2 ~ 2Sc 
Red Potatoes 
TAI&IlOS 
... -SWID PEAS 
... -
_ Ix SALMON 
5 ':;' S5c _ .... . 
lIlT ICIUS 
4 c!:! 69c IcrrEX 
20 .. 89' 
_ c- 69c 
" . 39t 
t -..-- , ,..------., ---- : 
I --- ---\ ...... , 
1 ---... · ..... 
'--f_ 
; 









3 <- lSC 
...... -
-YAIIS 
3 :::. Jtc 
Train without tracks totes visitors 
around campus~ Carbondale area 
.,,...-
--A tUI. trlme.. cnck8 _ 
_Uono ..,.... doeliU caat-
-.. 
. . ... built """' year. 
• .., by • ..... lIYtJIC _ 01 
C~. acccmlt", to Jo-
... N. GooJau.~ 01 tbe Itfor __ .... SQed-
ul"C~ ... r. 
The train .... mMd at oar 
.1_ by tbeCar-.laIeCbam-
tier of C_rce (0 _ 
"-Ito ... tbe dry. ~r, 
tllle .... Ilop,Good .... n ... ul. 
n. r_ Jeep (CtQ&loe) 
.... lUI ""'traJJu ...... JIId>-
ntIII .. III • II&nI .... Cutoc.dIIle _ ..... -..-
........ tIIa ~of 
tbe C. rboad.'J. c:-.,... 
lea.- 01 <be YeIlJcIe .,., 
~lt~T~.~
..w. II rece1_ mlaar ~-
,,-Ir ...... w .. put I.Dto oen-
Ice 10 April. 196&. 
Now It .. aftilahle to aay 
~reotl or F""P WI"*,'", .0 
...., n. rbe .,.,. .. $6 ~r 
bou..r . &ad I:l .W1 U carry up to 
So s->Pk. It can o"'y be _ 
on ulIIIfIIII:. in tbe dry 1Im1r. 
01 C arboeda It. OCI ,be VTI 
campaa or In tbr LuUe Gr-a.-
ay LUe O .. <Ioor l.&1JoraIory, 
dOT"" dayB"" bour •• 
Night cUu.eI at VTI 
inclutk data proce •• ing 
7 Y~A"R 
Oil'" proee .. ln.d ......... 
co, .... crodlt wm be.",. ..... 
Of aI ... lor .".. ttn< time 
mt. """er .. stU ' lI Voca-
tional-Technical lnalNle. 
An lilt rodu«o ry CO<Il'k. D... ProeeMlnf CooIcepta. 
WlU be .",.nid from 6030 10 
q p.m • .....,. and WO<!hHday 
... _ ..... eeeordtnilo Jam .. 
aoIIII. leculty chAirman 01 <be 
.-tar. deiree pT'CJl1'&ll' In 
,.. _"" .. Vn. 
n._ wID_die 
JIMdaa .. opendoDon-k 
cI-. ~ edden .. IIItir ..... ~ 10 __ 
prGtII-...... ""~ 
IIOp m ............ .. 
Band ebain 
opened to all 
L 
IBM '401. kabO Ulld. It 
carra .. dII .... quan er boura 
credit. 
Penon. ... • .binl to lue 
the COUI"8t' tau. m~ Unt.r-r-
GC}' mtnnce req"l~lDftIC. 
and ohou.Id ... n rbe .... ""1-
mCGl pl"C'JCe"N •• ~.r1y •• PO'-
atbIe. 
e-IItI credlr p..,.,.am. 
a1"" ............ offered. VTI 
In electl'Cllllca recllnolOC """ 
.....,rec.rI~ _I.,., 10'1lely 
10 uat. empl~ pe ...... 
lit ptnult 01 colJ~ won.. 
""o<lOft .. all of <be oro-
,,""a: e .. ~.w I !:::~ 
0f!Iee. 
ANNIV~R.SARY 
~bit Top ~ ~ '1 V.,,. 51_PI for 
30 ~ I VALllE ' 
We_lI ~ "'- .1 
runn'"9 ~
spot I~IIJ "II .. 
IhrCNgh No-embe, 
Conll! In ..,d grl 
KQtHlln IItd 
T OW'llfng rod SIO'~ 
i ::Juf SDt«JMrv) 
KA~lEU 
,. HR ~"vICE 
l200w ... .,. 
Stocb . MUTUAL FIfNDS . S-



























5: ... gJ 




'-~ .... o_ ••• "" •• 
---
Ie""-- _ 
............. ~ ... 
.............. -.A .. 
.. -................ 
"'s-.fI..--_...". 
~ M>W .... CftIIW 
....... ~ .. 
......... .., .. __ taot 
---
............. ..---.u 
,.... .... ...u.. ........ ~
........ ~...... 
...'*""-~ ......... -
Don', JetIIel ry 




"'C bI) c . ... 
~ Z ~ 
~ < ~ 
~ "'C C 
aD < .-
..c aD E- ~ 
bI) CIS Q c 
.- ... 5 
= Q Q ~ 
'-
r 
FROM THE DAIRY CA~~ 
PIUSIUIY 
C . 1.:_ ---"- •• Ilwel~"=":-II:= •• ___ • __ •• _ • .-, 
Mareanll ... __ ._ ..... _._ .. ! 
NICf.S ON THIS AD AIf GOOD -
TKJISDA Y. fWJOA Y & SATVIIDA Y. 
NOVfMIfI Ilth. I . ... ' 15"' . 1969. 
~ FROZEN FOODS 
..... .. 0Uf1- kCtD Nt, . kJC.tO fUUf T I. 
~,lt.U ).., ..... 
CNki.' lac ... ....... 25" 
ORt...,. 11., ~ 
C...".4 0 . HI ...•. • . 15-
fLMrtt-f I lob l_ 
1".4 Dtlc" ...... . US" 
SIM?lE SIMON H -<u 
FRUIT PIES .. __ .51' 
G, •• n Apple . "P' I(O· . (""ord & Pea,*, 
o.o" _ac)DlfIIQIIf _ ...o.~ __ 
............... .............. 
IGA-SlICED OR CRUSHED No_ 2 Can ~".... t-Pi pi 29' --_ .... .. Ia-
neap I ... -....... Ea-... ~ ....... .... ~~~i1-
tOA No . 2\7 S.ue Can c .. .,....r.& ... _, ..... ~...::1 loG .... "-P.rpl. PI... 25' a-. Pim ................ n-
........ i;; .. ,... .......... .-:~a; 
ali let ............... .'::·2 ..
ihe&! ,.ptaWes ........ _~ ·.~·It 
r;. s.c. ............ -. : ~ I~ 
c;.h.T. ....... ..... _. _ .. ~:·It 
h.eat. 8O .............. : -: if. 
~~ ...... ---.--... 
\ III \UII 11I11'tI\ 
.. ;... .............. :"::":4i 
~\IIb "0-...-.-1tic' ..... · .. · ........ ... 7t' 
&l-
MllAaE-.' Off I .U, " 






L.cf1l()" ,., ... So,s. CI •••••••••••••• • ••• 2 
~.. t ~ ... .. 
CIIn lei. lIeN ............. . ~ 
_V'MI()()M Nff C ttI(:J.fN P'()b. ~ . , 
UCIIeJ li-hk ............... , 
M'O<:K) I J.. .. 
CabllJ .................. . .. 1' 
AJAX-lUNG Sllf 




I . 01 ,. Off ... n .. ( 
Aju CI.. ,., ................ 9 
Register now 
~"",,·S IGA , 
r. Ie «'-frat I~ 
_tillClrial-. 
.,.-..-




SHANK 45c PORTION _____ Lb. 
Whole Ham-17 ' 0 m.b ...... Q~ _____ l D 63c 
Full Shank Half ____________ lD 63' 
Bitt Portion ••••••• _ •••••• lb 55' 
Butt HaH •••••••••••••••••• lb 73-








"EAST L::·1£·S .... ,. 45 
UAl1£.S .... lb 43. 
... ,.. LIiIII c.t .... CM,s ....................... ~ 71' 
- - --
I Gil • -."... ., "~-_', .'!'1' . ~. ~ ~ 
t .#"C' ___ -
. 
1/4 ....... CIIIck •• 
.It" V. ~I .t •• c ..... , .... 4 
........ "-' 
S9~ 
0.:.... ' __ I.rT'I 0- _ .. ~ 
Slice4 IKH. __ ....... .: It' 
, .. , ...,,,,,, l ... __ 
Spareri~ • . . ... .. ..• _ .. . 7~ 
t,:.-;. , Sen. s.up. : ' .• • .,. • ..c t . __ ,_ . I~INN", ..... ... . Sf 
.;. ... ,~ ..' ....-u _~ ", _,_ .
... 1 reA Sa.MI •...••.. Sf' lMp .. pl • ..... _. _ . . It' 
CWdr •• "_", 
...... ... ~t. 
NATU~E'S BEST PRODUCE 
en- PIN , .. I • 
............ ,1.09 .t • .5. ~t. 
READY TO EAT 
WASHINGTON STAff -UTV. fAHCY 
GOUIftj cw If[) ~
/EmiD Head .~, .. YA ~.=:: ... _~ ~ ...... 5_,ct' 
(~.l" .. ~/-~C , ................ ,. 35- ~,,/ GatA ' ~ ouw • ()Vl1.o-A h -lo '1111.. . . . . . . . . . 3S' 
~~~ 1°""'· w ••• .,., ••• •• , .. er..I CehI 
. :. ' ~; 1620 W. MAIN 
Of 'Ot i "" '1. I U~" 
a ..... P""" .... &..59' 
'" """'--I ......... -u , .... 1 




Board 6iNt 'lull confi&!JU!e'·"". III SllJ oJJldal. 
. .. . . 
. ~",,,1 
.. - - .,.eIcy ---.-._8oaf ...... _ 01""" .... , ace' 10 die 
.... ....---111 .. 
*l';;c •• dU_" die IoIIcrnI Gf ____ 1M 
.."..... ... latIII a 1M pan 
of die PII!Ifc IfNI ..... _ 
treaIed .......... ,. lO 1M de-
nr. 0IIe'0d ",.,. 
biIkd J- .,._" 
SGAC sponsors movie trip 
"~n 2r{~LO""" 
..... ...-
'-Quarter ~ Ir the 
'TbeaM:r." dl:rce ortsf,Aal oat: 
ac' pia ....u... pe-lfor-.! 
aDd elincoed a., .- ~rD 
Pt.,.u WiU be ",..-cI at 
• p."'., ......,. f'J1cIaJ' •• d 
Sa, .. , ... ,. .. Espen.-I 
Tb •• ". '" die ~­
urto. 8uild1nl-
Tbc s,,, ••• , ~ 
A c " • It I e a Council 5Gd&I 
COII"'U,," .. ...,.....now a 
I"P 10 ... IAuU Saalr4a y 
for .... ~aI ........ 
11111'<- ~r .. ~ dIe_-
cee, ....... W1lI_~ 
-..SI. a-ta .......... 
~~ ~==============================~ C08l 10' <he tt1p aDd 
no. pia", are "n. Cor · 
~'." a., Hucb do ... elir ' 
• <~d a., Dn'kI..,...;"C_-
cou, .. ... a., WIc_1 P. Woll 
lind dJrrcJed by Moben War -
'",,"10; and ··CbIcaJD. CUy 
01 B r0a4 ... ... .riaen by 
W lUi.,.. p . lJnl>OuIII • nd dl, · 
<c_ by Und.a Ka, ""'mpoon.. 
Oarbl ... ww ... la 
LONDON !API- Tbe 8r1t1ab 
G.oYC1'ftmC'd baa turned down. 
.UU..clOn m.tdc- In ParUatnoenl 
tbat Cbn.mu abou.1d Ilwa,.. 
... co leb,ate<l on lhe: oame day 
~.cb ~.t - _ la..: S~y In 
Dccrmber. SpoMOr • ..a!d tbJ. 
would '¥Gad i.t1d\lalri&1 <11.-
rupliOfl When Dec . t~ ,.u. ,. 
mld-..... t. bur (be, ..",.,nmc:u 
n".d tUt c:no.I people prd~ r 
to krep tbe tradJt ional cUtC'. 
·1" ......... ""_ ..... 
AI ..... _ "" NIpr. -s., 
" ~.--r...,... ... 
y_ . ..... - IItUTIlIiI ~ 
wama. Clu. £..- and 
J_5d>t~ . 
Tbc .,... . ' U kaft 10 a.m. 
from d~ Umycr.uy Center 
.a.ad W1.U return around mid-
ucta .. $3.~. T_ wtab-
I", ~ _ IboWd oIp up 
by IlOOII F r Iday at <be Stu-
Oe-ar Acu ¥tuc'. 001Ce In U-
D,lftrauy Cemer. 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
S.,,,ic. aycibbl. fa, .ao' whil. yau wait 
r--------- 1 r------, 
I Ey. Eo alll inal iono I I R .a.onabl. P,ic.o. 
, I 
I Contact l.no.. I Sun Gla .... 1. - ______ J ~ _______ J 
Mod Styles Allaila6le 
g()IJ Rims 
&I l !!o I~ C> l ~~' ~, . ~."" 4~1 <I !iIOj 








all you can eat 
100" PURE BEEF 
THE 
81G OiEESE 










BIB formed to aid black students 
enrolled . 10 Business, Liberal Arts 
., ...... T_ 
DI'Iy tmobooo --
Blact;l t.cr •• "" Ie Bual -
..... (8IB). Ia • newly lormed 
or~ _ Sill 10 ... t. blad: __ • wt.o If e pur-
.,lIta or deaue ~ pur~ a 
de:Jree or c.A.reeT 111 bualnc ... 
AccorcIIJIC 10 Alan !lm-
mona, mua...tct of tnforma-
tion lOT B18. rbe ob)oCII"", 
of the orpniz.auon are: 
I. To lilt< more black per>-
' •• .ore aad &CY1aGt. In <be Scbool oj _ ....... 
2. To oIluItn peraonaJ aa-
.... nee f rom IndJY1duaJ I.c-
W11. ~m,=T~ I tUler tal pro-
War reporter 
to .peaIe today 
at' C01lfJocatio1l 
H •• e .fThr 
JS~ HOT DOG 
Dry a..niDS Semee 
at _ extn eoeI 
at 





_. ..., ... -
c-w .... 
I H 01 <be ea.era.l C Ia ..... 
room. 8u.1ld.1.nc. t lftW' 10 ~ 
~1U>OUJICeCI. 
A!! U.ere.u~d peraona I.re' 
Aaied to COOlaCI GC!Otrre-y 
~n-~ A' ~"9_7.!li. 
,100 Special!! 
SPAGHETTI 
Sudsy Dudsy ALL 
.ertled tDWt all 
the~ 
YOU CAN EAT 
? 
'11Irrn ........ 
"., .. .a- ...• 
.. _,.. .... -
,. MelL T'Ut', 
.... Iye. ........ 11 
...,..ell!" T .. 
~-... r ... 11 
Ik ~'" ,' •• r 
CItIf-4t ..... 
Ulae..r_ .............. .. 
.-, .... ,oft .. ,.. ..... ... ... 
,. .. .., .... ~I .... _~· 
• 
"'" ,.1iIIIoM. ~:.--- .. ,.. ...... """ 
... ---- .............. " 
'-2 ............... -.-
_trill ...... ,.. ... 
,... t...a, fa I'" -
_idt dtr pi.- ,..'~ 
~"""", .. ..u 
.. ,-...-_-, 
... .-wler ..... 
rial -" _ ,... 
~ ... ,-,.,... \._,..... .. ... 
WIt _ ... ,a- ,_'ro _~ ... -. 
Mak. un ... k ,lam or .... ~ • 
••• ., --. .. dtr _ .. c...,~. 
c...,lMo -dtr~ ......... .. 
-~ ....... - .. 
-
,,, . ...,.. 
c * c, .. 
......... .., .... 
Mexican extremisu prefer school 
to expatriation or prison sentences 
loll:. XIC U CIT Y -Me.ucan 
aluOcN ra,r c ml •• '.nc"~ 
from calle . JilL! or lIoIud,. 
IncH' .auOlU are Cbolt 1M IDA -
JOru) ope. fOrlbll' c.l.a.Nrooma. 
1 nu.. M-n- noc 10nt' a. 
pl~nncd by the- lehlat-lcd .C-
tl .. I-,. who only • yc-ar AJ.O 
.cr ~ leUi,.. . orld.,dc pub-
1.I<.u) fo"r tbC'mklvea .I, the 
CO« or Kore.. If not bun.-
drcda, at Innocetw: lJ~ ... 
In OctolJrr . 1%8. tfM, clatly 
pr C''' ••• full of re-poru of 
tbe ·· m ..... c~ of TlI.elol-
co. " wbcn the' Me:lIcan .rmy 
claabc-d bloocli l y _ lIh .ome 
~.OOO 1N...x,. •• nd ocher .,1-
ta,ora. The' departure 01 lor-
racr Mudent leader Robcno 
8acucXTO Ca~e-lbno. for ex-
Uc In CbU~ drew only br.ef 
IBC:mk)fl 0lIl ,be lna l de' pAle. 01 
local s-pera. 
£acudero. W"bo !\Ad oUAlncC 
rduceca ID (bot C tu I.e.ln 1::. m-
ba •• )' here . wu unr ot l~ 
lea4er. of l.br Nat K) M! Lm -
W'crau y " 5tflkc ..:ommIHC'C'H 
tb.at I 'fC'U .,0 aou,tw: to -..b. 
otale' the 1906 0 1) mplC 
CAme. In MeXic.o and plu.nae 
(be- C.QIUI'I[l'"'1 IftO cbaoa It Md 
not known In ~1J .. ~cnru.r) 
.'nee- the (,.I. rl , "'oiem cU). 
0' abe hCcXJ~n rcwo:lMton. 
Abbouab order. tor ru • • T-
~. ~r~ I.~d I'WICt' la. 
yea r. EKucie:ro rnAlMICQ to 
remaln ..... rcrOUJJd and ca-
cape .ppre~lon. He !JUT-
'."cod brldly to p.artlClpatc 
In J vain attemp: 10 CCM:' r cC' 
unl.,crauy and ItchntcaJ In-
_11,,"(' atudrm. UllO • rcnrwal 
of ..... ye-ar· .. dJ.urbAac.ea 
Ind. poUcc Mid • ••• tM l.u-
Memorial fund established 
~." ...... " o.t 
Hi.h •• y 13-1 ... 
Ph. 457· 2114 
• 
thor and one 01 lbr a.1l'DC'T. 
~f (illt "M.a.tufcQO 01 the Src -
ond 0' October " tbat clUed 
for GetnOftalTatl.OlU OlD the an· 
D.h·t r .... r) at tbe cLa.n. 
BU! at c 'Ye l") turn. the 6Iu-
de,. • JU;lOt. _ere <.on-
h'ot:Xed by u.nUorm~.and 
pJaIDCLotbce a.,L"nu . Awoon-
ticl I'TIO'n:d QUid!) to prn"coM 
rru66 mccunp tlu t ... oule have 
led 10 r1oc.a.. Srr.aU Jl'OUpo& 
1R'rc qu.h" "I ~ br en up 
. herever tbe) ptbc:rc-<1. 
Thoec" Wbo per.i..-cd In <kil-
aDC"e 0( police. weTe prompl-
I) ," , lee!. 
No lo.r are the) gc.: t1lng 
tM aympathctlc [ rc ... t~"' 
accorckd t.hc:m b) pr...~tia . u-
d.lo and (rlcvi.lon prior to tbe 
TUIClolco c laab tMJ COlli. eo 
m..tn) Uft • • Now, tbe "'Cll"l~. 
arc ~ •• M.r uaa re'f"O-
luuon.a.rle. rathe-r than bona-
fi de aa&.lde,.. •• And most .tu-
:'k-... rC!allz.e tMe tbe y wcre 
duped by a,tulor. lnapucd 
from abroad . rathe r Ih.a.n 
tdeah •• concerned _"h Im-
proYemcrx 01 higher C!duc.a-
lic:!. 
cllCuOe TO'. auc1dc":l ~pe n-
UTe ••• the ftrlM r cal .'11' 
1b..U tblt r,;:1rcm.J.aa ma) now 
'~I thai thel r a t •• 10. 
ea....,. 
T"" IlrcI Cnoa BIoocI On"" 
WlU be beId from II ...... to 
~ p.m., o.c. I-!I I. m., UtlI-
YC:.J"a.l"Y Cclll~f" ba.llroom .... ld 
Paul IJ-aA,. cbalrmaA 01 lhe 
proJeCt. 
Cocwd.1.n.alan U'if!' cur-reu!) 
YlSuq dorm.. to aap up 
people- tmc.reSlc-d 1n doaI.;!n.& 
bIooc1. A tabk .. U .... be 
.et up No ... 1-4-10 ~ lM UIlI-
Ye.ra.uy Ce--mer tor 0Ibc:r MU-
ck",. WhO .... nt to ttp up. 
Tbe blood dr1ft I. open to 
fA uJI ) ... nd to an,del1u oYer 
1I )"'t:U. 014.. S o p.a.ymrnt ~ 
I1n-n tor Itx' biood donated. 
UJd K ran. bur. 1f ... member of 
• c)ooor'. f.mJl) nrc-da blood 
.. n\,...bc:r~ In lhe lOUnlq, tw: 
_UI rec:elft It h "ee. 
llu .• ~'. blO!Jd dr."". 
spaceored by tbo Im .. r-G.-
C ouftC.lJ. t. be .. publ'C1U!4 0<1 
loc.al racbo _adona j,ad"radlo 
... _ aOl:. St. lAuIa.. 
X-mas is h.rol 
Marty's 
Photography 
307 w. OAIC 
PH . S41F-IS12 
-G'ft t he Grf1 Yo.,a c.:t .... 
~ Ot.hef ,...",., . ,."\..-
LOEHR EMPLOYMENT SERVI(L 
103 S \'I """-ton. Suile 200 
larbondalr. IIf Phon< 549· 3366 
A - ( AREER--ta. .. 40 ) ran \'Ill y Inntt yuw _ 
10 l.br ft" .. . companlO thai lOln'n~ .. on campu'" Ltl 
..... .,..... you 10 hundr«b o( C-.pan..... W .. ha'T 
15 ofl'1Cft aD ,.j lh pro(eaoonal nnploymt'f'll cou"""'· 
on 10 beIp you orarch (Of til< C"Ofn'CI poVloon W .. 
pj.o< bolh maIr Ind (t'flUlk If you will II< pwtual ' 
ina in '70. wop by no_ I1t ... "art wOfitIn. on 
your atIftII. 
A __ _ 
---............. -
... ~--­a-.a- ... -
.......... _-








.............. - ... 
..-. -.-. ___ Uta 
......... -..... 
....... -._- ... 
Doa '. Jet#elry 
10% So. IlL 
For ,;., ...,.. ~ 
'Students -8~~ 'own corner' 
uta · to 1IUp _ to .. ,. piau "YM. Acc0rcllic (0 OW' 
Prtday aIJk. We're baYIea a recorda. - ...... _ """ 
._all P!l~r. ~ owe ... $6S In OftnlDe _ 
~ ......... ..,. prot>- "WIly. cerulnly , air. My 1_ hooU. If thla Ie" ukea 
...... V ... ·d -. • le_ ~ _ I would ~ ck- care of lmmedl.u-Iy. ~"' 
In dwl r let.are __ Ultlled. II .... 10 rbcJuibdIlI wflI be a bold put em,..,.... r .. -
tlme berwe_ d .... ___ httt.. at J'OU to tbint of u.s on Par. I. r uton for next qu.n e-r : t 
-W 10 rI .... s.. tJIe,. -;;;;,"t rene' . IVeetend." Aller ~uj~ oucII ~"., 
I. 
ct 
ChiEiga Public SdtoaIs will have a 
representative on campus NOV 10th 
10 ...,. lid len. 
, ... ,..,,,,. 
aI.a;.. Oopal bow can a __ """'17 
" OIl, e-=-e me' " Be.kk. ~ oIeq>Lna"" TlIe T. V. I""",e In~Unl- 1IIIU_~1111111 
A • c:e come. aero •• lhe eatina. .orne RuOtnU acr»- ftraUy CftIIr- r La ~bre!"nt~ :=====================~ room . ally .udy becwe-en d ••• _. place to .op by. Tbrre Ie • 
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